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KAISER THANKS HIS XEW GOVERNOR-GENERA- L OF POLAND WHO BROUGHT VIC-- HEW MANAGER FOR 1

TORY TO GERMANS AT SOUbtunuii.aa.

MEH FOB VICTORIES
ORPHEUM ARRIVES

Carl Ritter Martin Triangle
Empercr Central Figure of

I --! V ; Beck as Director, F. J. an

Heroic Setting on Publicity Head. Four weeks ago I printed an
Battlefield.

JOY SHINES IN HIS FACE

Bnldr 'Fori of Noeoseorxle- -.

Takea hy German. William

Tall to III Conntle Tlsuo-M- h

After Special Trip.

... rt-- m ri r
of id hollow square. Th rround

round him trearn with cart-rid- s,

telt. an urh dlscardej
sulummt. or him u the roll-In- c

moH. of Noo Grora-leesk-. beltind
him th afternoon sun showed sal
throoch the west rtou.ls.

To hl left ros th rerapet o' Fori
So. 1. letter A. of th outer work of

Soo Georaie, fortlflcatlona. It
howMifc Interior trwn with Ruia
cannon. To hi rlaht Fort X 1.
Ittr I". of thl choln of defense. In
front of him an Intermediate fort tfiat

th d befor --

t4ay.
waa takn br norm

Ita parapet waa thickly strewn
with bit of rtfl-- s li Russian had
tisn t ourn or to break before surren-

der or deith.
Tha ntan' helmet ae the

central olnt of the mtchti- picture.
Tho on y trmrn of hrlaht ro..r In It
w uroihM when the wind blew bach
Ihe ecirlet llnlnc if Jl Ion aray oer-rm- l

Me wre rJ1th brown alove.
Ml re-l- r hr:ter huna from a belt
of brown leather

The mn,'a the irmn emreror.
IWnd d.mM he w iht aftrrnnoon

In oapiei men In Kurope.

MmIiu I e 11 reolboM. .
Von fussier, the ballerina ram of

Antwerp and now of So" ;orlerk.
last maht ew.pl fie Rasutan from
their foothold In Toland. The rlc- -
tory w of IrerneneSou lnlf Icanc.
It meant thai nw the Vistula waa open
from fln ! flank of the mtcbty Oer-ma- n

orfen.lv aatn-- t Russia.
a.m had been fulflllel and

ha bl put the Vl.tola l fr
iMniv. t more n.w of kllltnc the
harp-- of German ammunition column
on the t"a rolin rad. no mora now
of the detrtrtl..a of the rubber trie
lhat were rn-- re pro.-lo- than Bold
chariot wheel tbo Vlalula waa open.

No man anew retter than the em-

peror what all thl mean, and last
nlarit'a army bulletin announced thai
h waa mehina aero country to meet
in4 thank the troop.

Mt fee was radiant and hla manner
eaa-c- r a be aloud her In tha hollow
square. I ner aaw a look of more
profound content on any human coun-tsoan- c.

Kater Addressee Troooa.
Tha mu.lc of lb band that had been

playln while the troop were rrmln
round died away. Amid churchlike ro

he bevaa to epeak. Orcoelooally
be mad a iruatlna motion into the
around with lha yellow cane upon
which be aned In a familiar attl-tie- d.

iThl la done when b wish
to emphasiae word,

K p.ik low)y. la a Brm. clear,
ol.e: ry word dropped

clean col from hla lip. He made fre-
quent pau. between ntnra. and
when be paused he looked sometimes
to the riaht. sometimes to the left, hi

.? iravelin: slowly alone th rank,
and mttm be let a aaae real on
the blaiins fortresa that Napoleon
founded t yar wo.

! spok so clear y and slowly that,
remote as I was from him. 1 becan to
ccaca aom th sentence.

tlasaeeor Thaaka Wen.
-- I has hurried here." be said, "to

ale you Ike thanks of the fatherland.
kd has been with ua and lUy you

wear Ihe undlnc o.k leaves of Tictory. ,

"Ood belna still witn n. you win b
on to more viciorlea. The thanka of
my bart I ie to you nd w all
;i thanks to the lrd of Hosts.

ty romraUes. the fathrrlsnd thanks
you and It prayers KO tip lo Uod. f or

' Then there wer. T,r.l of
lha fact that th enormous worha of
Novo i;ors:tek had been In Ihe main
taken by the tndtrum. That mad blm
ery happy, and with hi eyes filed on

lha blasina citaurt of the fortresa h
paud 1 iwell on tha fact.

Then I rauht Ihe words: "Farewell,
rnr Iroop: farewell, comradea."

In rspon a lon crjhln roar
broke from tn line that shaped Itself
Into th words. "Adieu, your majesty."

Trssss t keee Kataer.
The roar died away and th

yolc of th officer cam
rack Una across the plain In command:

"Three cheer for our Kaiser!"
Th cheers went suratns from bat-

talion la battalion lik lh Ihrob of ar
tillery and Mended vrandty Into th
strains of the Kaiser anthem from th

.massed band.
All throuch th anthem th Em

peror stood at salut. all alon In the
mighty hollow aquar or Dayoneta. and
all the balssorks of th empire rc

rleseler. Falkenhayn and
Mueller stood at salute. too. and
srybody from th humblest Pomer
anian Krraadter to th reneral who
oreaso waa blaxtna with decorations
waa ry still and had to set hla jaws
hard to kt from lettinc ko.

"Luke a brothr th Kmperor had
aooken and like brthern hia troop
had received his thoacbta. II had ail
been more a rtl than a parada. and
lha keynota of It waa an Intimacy so
lander and so sacred that finer-flbere- d

foreiansrs present felt almost a sens
f sham In looktns too sharply en.

American Ltebta C'laar.
Xeeertheleea. the lnTltabl brash

American was prnt, and no aooner
had th stralaa of th kaier anthem
lied away than on of them lit a lone
3iaar and started puffin;. A Kouma-aia- o

did lb same.
"Thi la not correct, not correct, de-

cidedly not corroct." whispered an
Arcatln correspondent, and a Putrh-na- n

added:
"No, on doe not mokat th Kaiser

land"
Th American a la red and Ihea

irorped hla clear.
Tha tveotowal of honor followed the

anthem. Th Kmperor aav Iron crosses
for perhaps IS private soldier Into
Ui hands of Hlndenburc. and II Inde-
nture pinned them on th soldiers
breasts. Th era wer honor for cer-
tain anrala. too. bat I waa too far
wry to cat. h th drift of all that.
After th bestowal, tba Emperor vis-Ite- dj

wttb animation with many offi-
cers- deeotlne muck of his ttm and
ollcttudo lo lllndenbure. who lowered

ida him. Many officer also cam lo
aae respect to tltndoburc. and It
teemed to n lhat they bent lower
seer hie kaad than tkey did over the
emperor's, partly, perhaps. Mca-- in
Cm peror ha a way of shakiae hands
at a thorouehly upetandlne Conner
thai ently but ftrmlv prnts an orr-,&ulo- l

alutud. lit la a maa.
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CCM.RAL VOX BESELEB.

HARMONY HURTS

Of Audience, Only

One Dares to Criticise.

CACKLING ABSORBS WEIGHT

Two IkMH Poonda of F!rh 5II-I-

Sine? Oilc-V.c- Cltant IWan.
Sat Complainant Asking

roller? for Hcllcf.

Th rural mu!e of a hn-rr- ! I

not appreciated by the city dweller,
who writes Tollc Chief Clark. In part,
a follow:

.
--The lenanta Heine In a house on

a lot adjolnlne my dwelllne hava built
and aour.d boaan open air anltarlum

combined apparatu within two feet of
my property line and abont 0 feet
from my bedroom, and In a block
that contain eleht dwelllne hou
and J10 trior In aoundlne distance of
It. They keep In thl buildlne ome-thl- ne

Ilk ben, mor or les. and
a rooster. They have two more con-

trivances In front of thl buildlne.
contalnine about a hundred youne
chicken, by th ound that come from

-- And thl bunch of ynun chicken
will be turned In. with these old hen.
I evpect now. at most any time. You
know h-- t a racket that will create.
Mr. Chief.

--Now Just Imaelno yourrelf. tired
out with the day worry. In tent,
on your omn city property, trying to
eet a little sleep and rest, and at the
..me time a little of Ood" fre air.
that you ar denied of durine th day.
I feet, or th farthest you can pos
sibly eet from such a public nuisance.
What have you eot to ay. Mr. Chief?

-- Seven daya a week these chickens
Jump down on thl eonnd boa floor,
just at th very first break of d.y.
and bedlam commences and continues
for th whol day. While before this
caravan arrived and this open air
sanitarium waa erected we had our
Sunday mornlne to eet a little extra
sleep In. if w so liked. Thl Spring
I welehed 1 pourds. today I weleh
17! pound. TV you wonder. Mr. Chief,
why I am trylne so hard to knock
out this public nuisance.

"Th people at laree." a a eeneral
thine, ar afraid that they mleht hurt
somebody's feellne. or polb"y make
an enemy. Therefore. Mr. Chief. In
summine this up. take what I have
to sy only. I am the sufferer. I and
my family. The only permanent relief
that you can elve ua I to e that this
chicken coop la removed, and the chick-
ens entirely from the prerol- -

--Of cours It will be the hue and
cry. let everybody e! act rid of their
chickens, and then they will theirs.
We ar not talkine about anybody
els chicken, and we don'-t- tnke In
account any chick -- ns hut the one 1

mako thl complaint on."

North Yakima to Buy Two Antos,

NORTH T.sKIMA. Ws.h. An. I

CLEANSE THE

LARGE IHTESTIIIE

Praaanl War Cry al Advanoed
Physic iana.

ftnw of the suf seoo of the
world have eoe 'ar recently as to r
bum part of ihe terse intestine i cases
o eeriotae as that ol Tuberculosis aad re-

store taa patstat to acrtect acalth by sa

lbs
said:

2ew York Aavrricaa baa recently

rw. rkMMtnatMs tha ejessnas In Ua
Iarg lalealiae ottea becotBe o grest SS I

to form s eerie roreace to health and
even M Me. Througk the walla of the

l?iev enter the blood aad isnaiims
th healthy blood ceils, tmpovenshinf th
b:ood. and rl this process IS con t meed loaf
aaeqgh a aewte potaoatn; is prodsced.'

It si laipossibl sjader our preseenay
sned of bene lor th Iatesua to rid U

of an waste, aad it w easily aroeea
that there i aa acxiiis'tlirss. ao sAattej-k-

regular we are.
Drugs, rl ukea regularry, isess a htSU

PTt InterssI Psthtng. by toesns of the
--J. B. l Cascade." lene the Lower

its retire length with pore wars
water aaa saaaca st clean, sweet aad
aealthy.

At the ssais Has h regal ares th system
aad suae oa feel that every tncoa at
work tawetkly aad aaKsrall aad t
Vred tais is so.

Over three haadred Irroound are aow
aser of lh --f. B. L. Cascade."

which I aow heing shew aad csplaiaed
hy th Wee-dar- d Clark Co.'. Drug 6oe
la Peetlae-i- Ah foe ad iaTerestmv
raohiet. i-v Man o( TeDsy la Uaiy M
ta Cent. Ecieat.

Th
to pur

two cars for the use of
tha and the
department.

SO, 19I5.MOimX" nTH-noyiAX- . MONDAY,

Announces

Sleepless

fSpeclal.) North Taklma City
n.i..ion vestsrdav decided

chase tourlne
street department police

INDIAN 78 CUTS ONE 80

Quarrel of SO Year Mandlne Is
Said to Have Broken Afresh.

TOLEDO. Or.. An. I- (SpaclaD
. . . i e..... fnli.Klfuu1.il Intiian.. -- .. .Mlfm xre-yenw- .

past year of aee. la under the care
of the rliets inaian siaeui--? ..j..v.a..f
lr. H. Z. Sharp. In a critical condition
from knife wounds, Infilcted yesterday.
Joe Gay. another In-

dian. T years of aee. Is In Jail here
chareed with the attack.

A quarrel, the outcome of an old
erudee datlne back nearly 20 years. Is
said to have arisen when the two met
at a crosslne In the Aeency townslte.
.aKayette sustained severe cuts about

th face and right shoulder. Gay es-

caped Injury.

PEAR PRICES ARE NORMAL

Wcna tehee Krull Is Sold In Chicago
ot Previous Market Level.

WENATCHEE Wah. Aue. 13.
(Special.) Complete auction return of
VYrnatchee pear shipments sold In Chi-csf-

the beelnnlne of the week show
(hat the market remained at Its previ-
ous level. Trices varied from 1.03 to
11.(0.

A wide variation of prices was paid
for eatra fancy Bart let Is. The top waa
Il.t0.and the minimum. 11.25. The as-
sociation shipped a car ot Winter
Itananas East Thursday the second of
the season.

Croquet Tourney Arranged.
CEXTRAJJA. Wash.. Aoe. 2. (Spe

cial.) A croquet tournament will be
staged In W inlock this weeK. The
courts back of the Methodist Church
have been fitted up with electric II unto,
and the matches will be played at
night.

IS Cars or Krult Shipped in Day.
WENATCHEE. Wash., Aue. 5. (Spe-

cial.) The total fruit movementa Fri
day were one car of artples. two of
peachea and five mixed cars. East; and
two cars peaches and six mixed cars
West.

A near Kansas Is- - grants free hunting
license I American war veterans.

OPENING IS SEPTEMBER 12

Promise Made That Vulgarity W

Be Barred and That All Big At

tractions With Star Perform-

ers Will Visit Portland.

in

Carl Ritter. the new manager who
will take charge of the Orpheum The- -

...irMi In Portland
yesterday and after finding apartmetusJ
for his lamny. sn

of the theater, which will
be Sunday. September 12.

"We are going to try to present
hlKh-cla- s shows." said Mr. Ritter. We

will have an orchestra of 10 pieces ana
will give a concert daily from 8 to
I 30 o'clock. As a special Innovation
we have decided to charge only the
regular prices at the matinees on Sun-
days and holidays. As a rule the the-

aters have raised their matinee prices
on holidays and we think that la un
fair to the people wno wor. ano... i the evenlne or oncaniiui a" -

holidays. The man or woman a ho
works hard lor a living naa
or more right to get some good clean
entertainment ana suuuiu c ....
as much as the wealthier patron. W e
went fin r n ana mean w o.ceia

in a show is never
artistic and It will be taboo. There is
no excuse for it. It is aammea m.

- Mo.e a "hell" or a "damn
1. 1. a neomlffCUOU 1ISO Of themIlk I II. WUb a fgrates on the nerves, is In bad taste

and should be eliminaiea.
i , . . . . ha underina j ipiicuiii 7 -

the personal direction of Martin Beck
and his stair, air. rtnier win
ager and Frank J. McGettlgan in charge
of the press and publicity department.
The remainder of the staff will be an-

nounced In a few days. The Orpheum
"travel weekly." an exclusive film serv-
ice, will be directed by Martin Johnson,
who was with Jack London on his trip
on "The Snark."

All the attractions that go to ban
c . I mhar eftle In Which

there are Orpheum theaters will visit
Portland. None of the stars and big
specialties will miss this city. Mr. Rit
ter Is full ot entnusiasm iwr n

i - i -- .. . hniMi.r for Portland.
He was In Seattle for seven years and
before that in Omaha for ten years.
When a mere lad h lived In Portland

i ...... .molnlinrM here.nu us. ii 1. ii
"The Telephone Tangle," a clever and

entertaining comeay piayiei. win "
one of the attractions for the initial
week.

C. E. Bray, assistant general manager
.w- - circuit will be in Port

land Wednesday. He has Just returned
from Kurope. He will announce the
complete policy of the Orpheum for the
season.

POST CONCERTS ATTRACT

Programme for Week Announced
Tor Vancouver Barracks.

VAXCOCVER BARRACKS. Wash
Aug. 19. (Special.) The band con-

certs being given three times a week
on the parade ground In the post, are
increasing in popularity and the at-
tendance Is growing. No admission is
charged for the concerts, all of which
are very high class. They are held at
7:30 o"clock. '

The following programmes will be rendered
at Vancouver BirraMu by the Twenty-fir- st

lnfiatry uana. r reaerre. v. u.i'r
.1 . a...... so March T?valeade.M

Chambers'; overture, "Siabat Mater." i.'

waits d concert. "Tale of the
nj Wood.." Strauss: grand selection.

" on,, n- k'nrw.tlo ri.nees. Nob.
and 3. Cirelg; popular medley, "Hlta of

19H." genu!- -

Tuesday. August 31 March, "Naval Bii-e.r-

Hall: overture. Raymond." Thomas:
Flower bong. "A Bunch of Violets," Bennet
excerpts iron. men - " - - v "
Frlml: Poll.h dsnces ?os. 1 anda. Scbwar- -
wena; seios .um i .. . .

Thursday. Feptember 2 Coronation march
"The Prophet." Meyerbeer: overture

--Sollennelle" (1M2I. (request). Tschalkow
sky: orlentsl patrol. "In Cslro." von Blon

aurst). Rubens; Pas de Fleurs, from "Bal-
let Nails." Dellbes; fantasia. Ton rictures
of th North nd South. Bendlx.

Java's sugar crop this year Is estimated
at l.'.'wiZIH long ion.

Hop-Picker- s,

Special Train
Tuesday, Aug. 31, for Independence.

Special will stop at and handle passen-
gers for Newberjf, Lafayette, McMinn-vill- e,

Amity and McCoy.
s

Leaves Portland Union Depot at 9 A. M.

TICKETS will be good going on special train
only on above date, but can be used
for return on any train within limit.

BAGGAGE must be delivered at team track in
terminal yard on Monday, August
30. Number and location of bag-
gage car can be secured from bag-
gage agent, Union Depot.

Further psrtlculsr. rickets, etc at Ctty
Ticket Office. SO Sixth Slrast, Cor. Oak.

Phone Broadway I" SO. A 670.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

John M. Scott, Gen. Pass. AgU Portland, Or.

advertisement
headed WARNING.

In it I told of some of the plans of the Triangle
Film Corporation and intimated that I expected
large profits. ' .

But I was so afraid that there might be exag-

gerations and overstatements by persons without
authority to speak that I made very plain the fact
that anything that promised so very much in
profit necessarily entailed some risk of loss.

I say we had got together the greatest organi-

zation of moving-pictur- e producers the world has
ever known, great actors and actresses, great ex-

ecutives, and
Griffith, producer of "The Birth of
a Nation"; Ince, famous for the
"Battle of Gettysburg"; Sennett,
master laughmaker of the world,
creator of Keystone comedies.

But my belief that the theater managers of this
country would be willing to pay big weekly rent-

als for fine pictures was only belief. Now it is
FACT.

THE BEST THEATERS have written, tele-

graphed, telephoned offers of weekly rental
equaling my estimates. , .

The ablest executives in the film business have
joined us. For "nothing succeeds like success."
Actors and actresses who have hitherto found the
pictures below their dignity have come to us
eagerly.

Those who appear in the first Triangle plays
will give you a pretty good idea of the caliber of
the rest.' '

Raymond Hitchcock, .

Douglas Fairbanks,
Dustin Farnum,

all in one evening's entertainment think of it!

And then there will be Billie Burke, De Wolf
Hopper, Joe Weber, Lew Fields and a host of
others.

Four weeks ago "Triangle Film" was unknown
to the lew York stock market. It came out at
par $5.00 per share. As I write it is selling there
for $6.50 or more a share.

I do not control the price.

Many big men are buying Triangle Film. I ap-

preciate their interest and their support.

But the man I want is the ten-sha- re man, and
the man who owns fifty shares. For he is the man
who most appreciates his monthly dividend check.

It is he who goes regularly to the theater that
shows Triangle plays, and tells his friends to go.

I want you who read this advertisement to own
stock enough to laugh the heartier at a Keystone
comedy because'you are part owner of it.

Just ask a good stock broker or your banker to
get some shares for you while the market is low.

I am president of Triangle Film Corporation.
I believe it will earn profits. I believe that the
company's interest will be best served by having
the largest possible number of stockholders.
Hence this advertisement. It tells the truth as I
see it, avoiding .overstatement, and avoiding
equally understatement, for understatements
may be as misleading and unfair as overstate-
ments. "

As to October 18, 1915
Very soon after October 18, 1915, Triangle plays

will appear in the best theater in Oregon.

The best players in all the world, working under
the supervision of the world's greatest directors,
produce the best pictures.

And the best people will see them in the one
best theater in each locality.

H. E. AITKEN.

?


